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lOHN BULL REGRETS BAYARD.
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WASHINGTON LETTER

eil tor the llüRALl»

.lune 10,
President bas made the an-

ti ftlahone Virginia Republicans
bappy by telling a delegation ot

I men that be iliil not con-

cognizing fix Senator

e n .iie dietribntion of ted-
eral patronage ia Virgiaia*. and to-

tbe oommittee appointed
by tin' recent gathering of anil-
M «in ne Republicans will have a

bearing before tbe President. They
*ill endeavor to convince bim that
they are the proper parties to eon-

trol the patronage, it is not at all
likeh that the President will rec

ogniae either faction of the party in

Virginia to the extent ot giving
them control of the federal apiioitit-
mente. 80 far, tbe tew men ap¬
pointed to office iu Virginia are

without exception, Mahone meu,
but the Mabonitea explain this by

g that ninety nine 000-hun¬
dredtha of the working member» of
the Republican party in Virginia
aie whal is known M Mahone men,
and that it is next to impossible for
tin it opponents to net properly en-

dorsed for cilice.

Si oretarj 1 raoj has ordered the
nul,int of the .Mare Island

.Yi\ \ Yard to build a magniticent
boat, which is to be pre

aented to King M afasia, of the
m lsltmis, as a token of the

appreciation felt by the American

tepublie tor bis timely aid to our

shipwrecked sailors on his coast.

Tbe I10.1t will be finished in about
eka, and will be sent to fa-

mot in chargent three of the Naval
ollicets, survivors of the recent
disaster, who will also carry an

autograph letter of thanks and
ide from the President to tbe

Kings
Civil Serties Commissioner I

man lias received a telegram frt
..ich, who are making

investigation at Troy, New Yoi
stating that owing to gluriug irrt
Dlarities tbey ba 1 cancelled tbe
cent examination», held tbere.
new examination will be held
the I-nli in.st. The commissii
will start West this week to mal
a number of investigations. Tl
present commission seems to I

determined to have the law strict
enforced, something never doi
before. It is not possible to mai
Mich a humbug of a law popula
but ¡t is something to know that

Dg, Be tar as the Commissio
.11 control it, honestly admii

istered.
rotary \\ indom is not sati

Bed with the opinion given by &
bettor Hepburn of the Treasur

dapartssent that tbe Catholic Un
veraity of Ameuca, to be estai
lished in this city cannot engage
corps of foreigu instructors withoo

violating the law prohibiting th

importation of alien labor onde
contract, and has referred tb

¦il to the Attorney General.
Colonel John C. Celton has bee:

appointed Adjutant General of th
Army to succeed General 11. C
Drum recently placed on the re

tired list.

The President bas commoted tbi
sentence of dismissal Irom the ser

vice, winch a court martial recent)]
fonnd sgalnst Captain George A
A i tins 1. s. Army retired, to con

Buement within such limits as thi

iiy ot War may prescribe
ami to deprivation of the right t(

wear the uniform and insignia o

ink in the army for five jears
( aptaio Armes was charged with

: unbecoming an officer and

a gentleman. The principal spec
locations being, intruding upon the

of the inaugural parade, and

attempting to pull the nose of Gov-
ernoi Heaver, in a hotel lobby.
Armes is generally regarded asa

little more than half cracked, but
ins war record was an uuusually
brilliant one, and it bas palled blm
tbroogh several scrape» as bad as

tii s one.

The federal ofuce holder spoken
of lust week as having offered a

to the assastdn of President
Lineólo, lias been removed aud s

good Republican appointed in bis

¡.luce.
Aun »tig the sm all number of ap¬

pointments made by tbe President
. i k was one colored man.

Charles llendiey of Alexandria,
who is made receiver of public
monies at lluntsville, Ala. He is

principal Of the public schools and
editor of tbe Uazrttr at Huntsville.
Governor Poraker*a private sec-

¦peal several days in Wash¬
ington last week and bis presence
started all sorts of political spécu¬
lations-. One story that obtained
greater evidence than any other of
the rest said that Koraker hail made

up his mind that he would be a

candidate for governor of Obio for
the third time, and that he had
sent his secretary here to scquaint
the President with lib design»,and
also to urge upon him the necessity
of appointing certain gentlemen,
friends of the (lovernor, to certain

is. How much truth, if
anv, there is in the story I have
been unable to discover.

t.ti y Bruine accompanied
the British minister in p. call on the

nt, Saturday, for the pur¬
pose, ot conveying to liim the sym¬
pathy of the (¿uoen of England for

the An,etican people iu tbe great
itood disaster. The President re¬

plied in a few fitting words.

Public Printer Palmer expects to
have t i furlough a number of bia

emp'oyees owing to tbe ei'uaasted
condition of the appropriation for
this, the last ijuarter of tbe fiscal
.ear.

Largo additions to tbe machine
slops of tbe Chesapeake & Ohio1
Bdlroad Company at Richmond,
ii.te been let to contract. W. A.
Chsstertuan, contractor. The ma-

eblter will be of tbe bestand latest
patterns.

PUSHING DEMOCRATIC PROTEC
TIONISTSTOTHEWALL.

It Democratic protectionist
Here that the political on
tioil With which they are affiliated
will declare in favor ol protection
in tbe near future they must 1»'

stone blind to the Influences lb it
are shaping the policy of »he Dem
ocratic party. Samuel ItandaM is

as a man en inn m the wilderness.
The free traders and the Mug-
wumps jeer at him, conscious that

they have complete control ot the
Democratic machine. They are

determined that whatever Mr. Ban
dall and his handful of follower«
may say the »tee traders will shape
the pobcv of the party to suit them
Helves.
That they will be able to can'

out this determination is evident ti

anyone who knows anything oi tin

present management ol lbs Dcino
cratic par'y. The tree trade am

mugwump organs have declared
not once but many times thai
henceforth there must be an eg
gressive campaign againat the
American polloj ofprotectlon. Hut
notice has been seised on Demo
cratic protectionists that ttiey must

vote agaiBSt their convictions ol

get out.
The action oi tbe Connecth u|

Democratic L'entrai Committee in
electing a tboiougb going free
trader to fill tbe vacancy in the
Democratic National Committee
canned by lbs death of W. li. Bai
nan emphssiies the determination
of the tree traders to gire no quar¬
ter to Démocrate protectionists,
Mr. Harnuui, who was Chan man ol
the Democratic Committee,did not
go as far in the direction ol free
trade as the anti-protectionists
thought he ought to have gone. He
was. therefore, no veiy (real favor
He with the fiee traders, who de
terasiaed that bis successor ol tbe
National Committee should not be
tainted with the protectionist
heresy.
They have, therefore, proem

the election of Mr. Carlos Fien-
whose chief recommendation
the position is his pronounced ti

trade views and his friendship
Mr. Cleveland. One of his si

porters in the Central Committee
reported as saying that the reas

why be was elected to succeed B

Itanium was that "lie is au o

and out Cleveland man, voted
tbe Mills Bill, and has always
rote as well as by speech advocat
tariff reform. It is the influence
the election of such a man outai
of Connecticut that we care f<
Almort any man would do to sei

to the meeting of the National Co
mittee and vote for this city
that city for the place for the Co
vention of 1883. We want the re

resentative ot a principal and
man who is for lowei tarlfl ai

Cleveland."
This If plain talk and Demoei;

ic protectionists cannot tail to a

derstaud it. The candidate u

posed to Mr. French was Mr. His
op, who is something of a prote
tionist, a fact that told against hit
A Mugwump and ftee trade orga
published iu New York, iu en

merating tbe causes that led to M
Bishop's defeat, gives this as tl
principal one "Still another argi
ment used with effect agaiosl M
Bishop was put in tins way M
Kreuch means low tariff; Mr. Bial
cp bas always been looked upon l

a pupil of William II. Barnun
who was a protectionist and not

sympathy with the Administratif)
ol Mr. Cleveland."
As iu Connecticut bo is it

every Sute. Democratic protêt
tionlsts in all the States are' out <

favor with the managers ol th
patty. Bccogoitien the\ need do

expect and they will not get miles

they sacrifice their convictions am

Join the free trailers m Ringing th
praises of the pro-British polic;
that would make ns Indnatriall;
dependent on England. If the
are willing to do that they will b
received into lavor by the fre
traders and »he Mugwumps, wb<
are now running the Democrat!'
party. We do not believe tha
earnest aud self-respecting Demo
cratic protectionists »ill be willitij
todo this in order to secure tin
triumph ol a policy with which the.i
have no sympathy .V. >'. IrM
World.

SENATORS TO BE ELECTED.

Elections for State ¡Senator* will
beheld iu the following district!
next Noven.lier, tiny being one

half of the whole in the State
I. Washington and Smythe.
3. Bussel, Buchanan and T.i/e

well.
B. Pulaski, Wythe, I Hand and

| Cites.
7. Kockbridge, Botetourt, Alle-

ghany, Hath aud Highland.
9. Augusta.
II. Kauquier and London.
IS. Spottsylvani». Stafford and

j Louisa.15. Culpeper, Rappabannock,
MadisoD aud Orange.

17. Albemarle and Greene.
10, Amherst and Kelson.
21. Halifax.
28, Patiick and Henry.
25. Charlotte and Mecklenburg.
'27. Dinwiddie, Greenville and

Boaaez.
20. City of Petersburg and coun

ties ot i'riiice George and Hurry.
31. City of Nottolk ami county

ot Princess Anne.
33 City of PortauiOUtll and coun¬

ty of Norfolk.
35. Richmoud city and county 01

Benrieo.
3". Accomac and Northampton.
39. King and Queen, Middlesex,

Gloucester, Bases and Matbewa,
An election will also be held in

the Koanoke district to till the va

caney occasioned by the death ot
Col. O. 1". Houston.
The Lynchbarf Adrante asíante«

that ten of these district« oil^ht to
be carried by i he Democrats, cer
tainly ; and farther says that it is

important to aseare a majority m
each branch oi lbs Législaturetban
to elect a Governor. VVe hope they
will succeed in neither, and if the
Republicana do not make some

egregious blunders they will not.
Valley Viiyiniait.

Killing by Contract.
Hi'uinokiei.d, If.f.., June 10..

A license of inc,or|ioration was to-
day issued to the American Exe
ciitiug Company, at Chicago, to
execute persons who are sentenced
to death; capital stock, 126,000.
Incorporators are Stephen I.a« son,
M. K. Clear and Jacob A. 1.1 licit.
Tbe incorporatois sic small deal

ers in coal at Chicago. The, claim
to be acting in good faith. Non,'
of the trio has had any experience
in the pro|M>sei| business. Their
idea is to employ competent axeoo
tinners an.I open communication
with all tbe sheriffs in the United
States, guaranteeing that there
will lie no bungle such as charac¬
terized tbe Haiti Knobbeis' en eu

tiou. »Shrouds, collins, etc., will be
furnished, and also any style of
apparatus, hempen, electrical ot
what not.

GREAT FIRE AT SEATTLE.
rim; \ »ni BLOOM ci' BunifRM
SOI 00 P iv f;\niKK un;
1:1 HUM T. DIS! ttICT KR0A1

<7 1)00,000.
PoB'l WH, ÜBRUON, .111110 7..

The entire business portion ot
Seat tie, Washington Territory, is

nothing but smoking ruins. Almut
."> I". 'I. yesterday afternoon some

tmpeiitine caught Bra in the l>ase
ment ot a fwo-stoiy trame tiuilding
at front ami Madison streets. The
Voluuteer Fire Departmeot re

»ponded promptly, bot it was im¬
ite to make any headwav

against tbe llames. The whole
square of frame buildings wai soon

on liie. The llames leaped across

Marion street to the Palace saloon
and Opera 11.mse saloon, and iu
less than thirty minutes another
square was burned to ashes, taking
m Addisou S. Smith's grocery,
Merchant'! wholesale confectionary
and a huit store, 1. W. Lang &
('.is drug stufe, John Spencer's
plumbing and steam fitting es

talilishment, K. .1. Graham's tailor
shop, Bdgar Bryan's pawpabop,
Palace restaurant, Simiaco Hro's.
shoe store, Gering & O'Connell's
¡ewelrj store, and other store«.

While this square was burning,
the Opera House block, on the east
side ot Front street, oaugbt fire in
the npper stories. This building,
a live story brick structure, valued
at |120,000, soon yielded to the
II,unes. With it went the Golden
Bule Bazaar, Harris & Co.'s large
dry goods and clothing store,
Abernatby's shoe store, Croóse &

¡Co.'s undertaking establishment,
!.atom's large dry goods house,
and others. The Keuyon block, to
the north, had to co. too, notwitli-1
standing the wind was from th
east. In this block was the jo
printing establishment of th
Krrning Tiger »udVentott Vangb1
music store.
From tbe Opera House blocl

the tire moved to tbe «(piare to tin
south, consisting of two-stor;
frame buildings. The fire depart
ment struggled with dcterminatim
to save be most valuable portioi
ot Iront street to tbe south, be
tween Colombia street and Vesler
Which contained a row of bricl
buildings, two and three stonei
high, where four banks bad thei
offices. This row consisted of i

coiner block occuppied by Toklss
Siugerman & (Ja's wholesale drj
goods, the Union block, the Parit
building, the San Francisco ciotb
ing bouse, and other buildings.

All tbe telegraph offices were it
Central ripiare. It was generally
supposed that the entire watet
front wonld go, but it was hoped
if such was inevitable, these build
ingscould be saved. The explosion»
Of giant powder were fruitless t<;

preveol the spread of tbe nleoileei
llames. Onward tbe fire went,
crackling and roaring. The three
story building occupied by Welton
& Company's sail factory was au

easy pity. The water was giving
out. and the streams from several
lines ot hose only reached the
second story.
The Taeoina Fire Departmcnthad

come over from Tacoma in sixty-
two minutes on the Puget Sound
Shore Railroad, but both depart
incuts combined were powerless,
and the attempts to blow up the
Union block were more disastrous
to the valiant tire fighters than to
anything else. All ibis row ot
buildings succumbed, although the
occupants bad time to get out most
of their pro|ierty. The square
ninth gare way to the fire easily,
and soon the root of the Occidental
Hotel, the finest hotel in the city,
got ablaze. Before the lire reached
Vesler avenue, Toklas, Singeman
iV ( 'o.'sf ollicrg's w bótesele grocery,
the four banks above mentioned,
Tiecii's sime store, Humphrey's
boo« store, and other stores were

reducid to ashes.

From the initial point the fin
spread north and south a distance
"I one mile. Bverj newspajH-r,
hotel, telegraph offlee, railroad
depot, and wharf in the city was

totally destroyed. The entire
water front, including all wharve*
and docks, coal bunkers and rail-
way tracks, the wholesale quarter,
and everything south of Union
Htreel and west of Second Htreet
and leaching around to the gas
(Miks was completely burned..
The burned distnct, comprising
sixty lour acres, now presents the
aspect ol a huge oven of burning
coals, and threatens even further
destruction. The Iremen, raen-
forced by Taooma and Snohoniish
are ÖD the alert. Tbe streets all

through i be nighc were crowded
with people, wandering about
penniless and homeless. The militia
and extra police are to be seen on

every corner guarding the property
againal thieves aud vandals. One
hundred arrests have already been
made. All of I he daily newspaper*
will be published to-morrow.
The burned district covers aa

area of thirty-one blockt. The
boundary of the burned district Is
University, F rout, Spring to
Second, .lames, South, Fourth,
Wall, and Water streets. Tin»
comprises the business portion of
the citv. The residence district
escaped. Tbe property loss h
about $7,000,000. This is coveret

by a lotal iusuranceof 12,250,000

Every Southern Negre to Vote thi
Democratic Ticket.

IMrisUil News.]
Tbe Charleston, S. C, .Wit* ano

Courier frankly admití that tbt
Democratic party is to be IM
"nigger party" of the luture. lj
here In Virginia this will sou nil
like strange doctrine, but tbe Newt
muí Courier is a Democrat from
Democrat ville, and its word must
be tak'-n to mean something. Iu
its isKiie of last Tuesday, it« edi
tonal touching Mr. Win. L. Itoyall'«
expressed desire to be elected tu
Congress on a negro disfranchise
ment platform. It says :

"Whether they vote or not, the
negroes make nood counters, and
give the Southern States a voice in
the electoral college and In Con-
gress, winch hey could i.ot enjoy
if the negroes were disfranchised.
Besides, the time Is sjieedily com¬

ing, under the benign influence of
Démocratie role in the South, when
every Miutherii negro will vote tbe
Democratic ticket, and have his
vote counted for all that ills worth.
No, no, Mr. Itoyall, you will never

he elected U) Congres» on your
anti-negro platform; and if you
should be elected the Northern and
Southern Democrats will defeat

your efforts to repeal the Fifteenth
Amendment. They know a good
thing when they see it, and ap
pieciate fully the political power
which the South enjoys on account
of the uegro vote."

The Democratic State Committee
has been called by Chairman
Barbour to meet iu Richmond on

the ltHfa to select a time and (»lace
tor bidding the State Convention
and for conference.

THE BREAKING OF THE DAM.

The Pittsbnrg ' »mutt il punts
the following sooonnl of llie break
of ibf «i i ni. from the lip nl .Inlin
(¡. Parke, jr., a civil euginei h ho
was engaged on the ground of tbe
Sou li Folk Club
"On T.niisii,i\ niglii il,,- .1.1-11

was m pci icci con«! Ion, ami the
water was not within sereu feel .>t
the top. At that siafc lbs lake la
uearlv three miles long. It lined
rerj bard I iiuis,i,i\ night. When
1 got Up Frida;, nun mug I could
see there was a flood, fol the wstei
in I lie lake bad tisen until it was

only four feet below tbe top of the
dam. I rode ap to the bead ol the
lake and saw that the woods were
boiling full of watci. Son h l-'mt
ami Muddy Run, which emptied
luto the lake, were fetching down
traes, logs, cut timber, and stnfl
from a saw mill that was up in the
«inkIs in that direction. Almut
7:.'»<> o'clock twenty two Italians
anda number of farmers set to

WOf k «in the dam. A ploogb was

ran along the top ami earth was
tlitow n m tbe race of the dam to
strengthen it. ai tbe same time a
channel was dug on tbe west end
of tin' dam to make a sluiceway
there. There was about ibree feel
of shale took through which ii was

possible to cut, but then we struck
bed rock thai it was Impossible to
get into without blasting. »Vben
we got tbe channel opened, the
water soon scoored dos n to the
bed rock, and s stream twenty
feet wide and three deep rushed
out on that end ol the dam. while
the weir was letting an enormous
quantity on the other end Not¬
withstanding these outlets, the
water kept rising at the rate oi
about ten inches an hour.

"l!y 11:30 I had made up my
mind that it was impossible to save
the dam, and getting OU my horse,
I galloped down the load to South
Fork to warn the people ol tin-ir
danger. The telegraph tower isa
mile from town, and I sent two
men there to bave messages sent to
Johnstown and other points below,
I heard that the lady operator
fainted when she sent oil the news,
and bail to be carried oil. Tbe
people at South Foi k had ample
time to get to the high grounds,
and they were aide to mote their
furniture, too. In tact, only one

person wesdrowned al Booth Pork,
and he while attempting to Beb
something from the Hood as it
rolled by. It \ras just 12 o'clock
when the telegraph messages were

sent out, so that the people of
Johnstown bad over three honra'
warning.
"As I rode bach to the dam I

expected almost every moment to
meet the lake rumine; down on me.
but the dam was still intact, al-
though the water had reached lbs
top. At about 1 o'clock the water
was three inches deep on it, nil
was gradually eating awa\ the
earth on the outei tace As the
stream roiled down tbe outer lace
it kept wearing down the edge ol
the embankment, and I saw it was

merely a question ot time. At a

rough guess 1 should sa*, tiiat there
were 60,000,000 Ions ot w .iti i in
the lake, and the pressure ol that
mass of water was increased by
floods from two streams [touring
into it. The friction of tbe water

pouring over the dam gradually
wore it away from the outei race
until the toti became so thin that
it gave way.

..Tin* break took place at !.
o'clock. It WM about ten bet
wide at lirst and shallow, but it

grew wider with increasing rapid¬
ity, and the lake went roariug
down the valley. That three miles
of water was drained mit In forty
five minutes. The downfall ol
those millions of tons was dimply
irresistible. Stones from the dam
and ouldera in the in<t bed were
carried for miles. liées went
down like you might cut a mullen
stalk with a swish of your cahc.
"The dam was made of about

half earth and half rock. The rip
rapping was merely a skin on each
face with more 01 less loose sprauls
mixed with the earth. The dam
WM 72 feel above water, and 20
feet wide on top. Rock throughout
was about one foot below surface."

The Heroine of the Flood.
It the valley of Conemangh has

its heroes it also has its heroines.
The story of one a Oman's iub-

lime eonrage ami anaelAsbneas at
a supreme moment ol peril makes a

bright page in the gloomy tecord
ol the JobMtOWn calamity

Mrs. Ogle, the manager ol the
Western Union Telegraph office at
JohOStOWn, stood by her key to tin-
last. Shi) WM 1'iitllied time a,id
again that certain death awaited
her if she did not sei k aalety in

flight. Hut the brave little woman
though' ol the thousands of people
iu the valley helo«- »ml stuck to
her post,«Hidingout message alter

tnesaage of warning.
Suddenly a deafening inn filled

the air, aud a black wave, moun¬
tain high, Could he seen rolling
down upon tbe (loomed city.
The pale-faced woman gave one

look aud dashed the tealslloui tic I

ej es.

'.This is my last message !" the
key ticked out to the opeiator at
South Fork.
There WM DO une to add anot her

word. The mad torreutstruck the
building, and an instant latei the
lifeless heroine of the flood was

dashed through the rocky mountain

liasses, autl downward to the
smiliug (ilaius below.
The bravest are the teuderest,

aud the teuderest are the bravest.
Atlanta Constitution.

The Cronin Murder.
CUK.'luo, June 11..A startling

bit of information, which proVM
conclusively that P. Í), Sullivan,
the Lake View ice man, was an
active member of the murderous
conspiracy, leaked out last, eight.
It seems that Sullivsu nol only
allowed the men w ho rented tbe
Carlson BOttaga to 088 lus name as
their employer, bul that he vouched
lor them to Mis. Cailsoti and her
husband. According to the teatl
mony of < larlaoo, too, Sullivan bold
frequent communications with the
occupante of the cottage and was

on the friendliest terms with the
men from the time they moved in

until they disappeaic'l.
It Is claimed also that the police

have positive proof that Sullivan
not only bought the paint with
which the blood stains on the par
lor loot of the. cottage were oblit¬
erated, but that he used the mix

ture to paint the hall of his own

cottage.

No Hope for Sitting Bull.
I'.ISMAlM'K, DiK., lune 11 A

courier who arnved here last Bighl
liom Standing Bock agency stales

thai Hitting Hull, »ho lias In en

daugerousiy ill with pneumonia, is

¦lowly sinking and DO hopes aie

entertained ot his recovery.

/

A TRAGEDY IN FAUQUIER.
ED i'- THE

IJ /

LEAD TO
I III MM. KI'.SI tal K.U'.iI IBB

'i m r, arm an Tin mi kdbjii
niel RBBD, OBEil 'i I Min H
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igedy, w Inch had Its origin
m a family difficulty, occurred near
Maikiiam, Faoquiercounty, Sun-
da, afternoon, Robert I'arner being
killed by his cousin, E. P. Turner.
According to the statements of
those who claim to be cognizant of
the facts, the deceased had Ill-
treated his wite, and her brothers,
Robert and F. 0, Turner went to
remooatrate with hiss. An alter¬
cation ensued, after which the
Meases. Turner left their sister's
house and stsrted homeward. They
wen- followed by the irate hus¬
band, and as he flourished a pistol
conspicuously, be was warned to

keep a a a\ from them.
I Im was not headed, however,

and the three men faced each
oilier, Robert and F. P. Turner
Bring simultaneously, but the
bullets did not take effect At the
second lire, however. Robert Tur¬
net tell and died shortly after. His
brother Edward went to his assis¬
tance and took the pistol from
Ins nerveless Angers. The two
Fdwards continued tiring at each
until Unir revolvers were empty,
Fdwaid P. Turnet receiving . ball
in his breast and losing a linger,
which was shot off.
Subsequently tbe wounded man

was arrested for killing his cousin,
w ho was one of the most rvopular
young men in the county, and the
tragodj caused deep aOROW in the
community where all tbe parties
an- well known. Several years
ago, while in the army, It Is said
that F. P. Turner killed a mnn in
Texas, but escaped punishment oa
the ground of self-defense. He is

a son of the late Admiral Turner,
through whose ioflnenee be was

appointed F. H. Consul to MosaSB-
blqne, but the son declined the
position.

Robert Tinner, the victim of the
unfortunate affair, leaves a widow
ami three children. The former
being a daughter of Mr. Meredith,
ot ainpiicr. Another account ot
the tragedj states that it grew out
ol tbe whipping of Mrs. Turner by
her bnsband, and that after its oc

ourrence, which was Saturday, she
reported the fact to her brothers.
Makkiiam, Va., June 11..In¬

formation bas been leceived liera
that bal ward l'aimer Turner, who
shot and killed Ins cousin Sbd
brother In-law, Robert Turner, near

"The Plains,'' Faoqoter county,
Sunday afternoon, and was in turn
¦bot through the breast and hand
by Flwanl U. Turner, brother of
Robert, died from Ins wounds at
an early hour tins morning. The
tragad) has created much excite-
meut ami sorrow, as the parties
are well connected.

The Property Loss from the Floods.

Alter a Ine inquiry throughout
the regions devastated by wate;,
through persons well calculated t(.

judge, we are inclined to regard
the following totals as much nearer'
the actual money loss in property
destroyed than any aggregates pre-
vioosly published: At .Johnstown
and other points throughout the
Conemaugb Valley, the Pennsyl¬
vania railroad losses in that region,
and the loan of the Cambria Iron
and Ste Company, $30,000,000;

.¦> other railway companies
mi loin states), 11,250,000' damage
¡rom floods to tea! property, mer¬
chandise, &o, at cttlea and towns
m Maryland, \ Irgtnia and District
oi Columbia, 15,000,000; at Wll-
liamaport, l'a., iâ.OOO.OOO; in the!
I.ata Valley, l'a., $l,lHMl,O0; in
sMutherti New York (twenty-five'
towm 11,500,000; total,$44,250,000.
These (Innres are civet) on the1
judgment of men on the ground
a it hunt claim to an exactness which
is at this tune, of course, impossi¬
ble. At seven towns in the Cone-
maugh Valley there was Ä7,."S7,dfM)
capital invested in business, while
.! Williamsport, l'a., the total cap¬
ital invested was not leas than |23,-
liOO.üüO..BrailtirtttU.

Damage by Rain in Indiana.
Indianapolis, Jone 10..Ad-

v ces troiu all patts of the State
indicate gteat damage from the
rama ol the past week, both to

growing crops and to property
situated along the water courses.
The ii\er here is out of its batiks,
and has done great damage to the
fencing all along its course. Fields
of corn, wheat and oats have been
entiieh washed out and others
have been greatly damaged along
the Sangamon river. In White and
other counties the bottoms ara all
covered with water and hundreds
ot acres oi growing crops are sub¬
merged. .Many lamillas bave tied
io the highlands tor safety. Clay
county has eaftsred greatly, mau>
ot the farm booses being partly un¬
der water. Several mines are

Hooded, and a section ot the Chi¬
cago and Eastern Illinois railroad
is washed out. A gentleman who
returned yesterday trom the Uhio
liver reports that the stream is
very bigb and is rising rapidly, and
that a large amount ot wreckage
iiom Johnstown is being brought
down. He counted seversl dead
animals ami saw parts ot houses
that must have belonged to tbe uu-

fortunate city.

Youthful Criminals.
Uoanokk, Va., dune 7..Will

Avis ami Joe MeCormick are iu
¡nil here tor sidling forged checks
in the name of ttie Hell Printing
ami Manufacturing company and
stealing money from the safe in the
office and the dollies of employees
at various times. Avis was de
tected taking titty dollars from the
vault of the Safe Which he entered
with a key stolen from the mana¬

ger, Mi. Bd, L. Stone. He con¬
fessed to taking money at vanous
times ami to obtaining money ou

the checks. Bell's losses will run

up into the hundreds. The criun
nais are about 17 years of sge.
Avis was in the service of the com¬

pany.

A Natloaal Calamity Fund.
Nkw Viiuk, June U..At the

Central l/abor Federation today a

resolution wa* adopted calling up
on ['resident Harrison to point out.
In his next annual message to Cou
cress, the necessity of creating a

fund lor the purpose of relleviug
sufferers bom great calamities such
as the one now witnessed at Johns¬
town, as it was unworthy of a great
nation to resort to begging sub
s< upturns from tbe rieb. It would
be lar mote dignified to do 'vorks
of chanty ou a national scale, so

that evety ono, the poor as well as
the rich, could say that tbey con¬
tributed towards those in distress.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.
I'KNSl s OPVICX, )

TViSBJNOTog, May I, '"¦'. t
To ihi Metlieal I'.
The valions medical associations

and the medical profession will be
glad to Irani that Dr. John S. Bil¬
lings, Surgeon F. S. Army, has
consented to take charge of tbe
Report on tbe Mortality and \ ¡tal
Statistics of the lined Statf
returned by the Eleventh Census.
As the United States has no sj s

fein of registration ol vital
tics such as II relied upon In. other
civilized nations for the purpose <d
ascertoliilng the actual movement
of population, our census affords
only opportunity of o I» t a n In g
near au approximate ot the birth
and death rates ol much tbe larger
part of the country, which - en¬
tirety unprovided with any sa'is
lactory system of Slate and
municipal registration.

In view of this, the Census Office,
during the month of May tins year,
will issue to the medical proiession
throughout the country "Physi-
dan's Registers" for the parpóse ol
obtaining more accurate returns ol
deaths than it is possible for tbe
enumerators to make. It is earn

estly hoped that physicians in
every part of the country will co¬

operate with the Census Cilice III

this important work. The record
should be kept from June 1. 1 S89,
to May 31, 1890. Nearly 26,000 ol
these registration books were tilled
IB and returned to the office in
1SHO, and nearly all ot them used
for statistical purposes. It is hoped
that double this number will be
obtained tor the Eleventh Census.

Physicians not receiving Regla
ters can obtain tbem by sending
their names and addresses to the
Cenaos Offlee, ami, with tbe ttegis
ter, an official envelope which re

quires no stamp will be provided
for their return to rVasbingtsn.

Hall medieal and surgical prac¬
titioners throughout the country
will lend their ¡ml, the mortality
ami vital statistics <d the Eleventh
'Census will be more comprehensive
and complete than they have ever

been. livery physician should
take a personal pude in having
this report ss full and accurate as

it is possible to make it.
It is hereby promised thst all in

formation oiiiamed through this
Mource shall beheld strictly con

tiilential.
[ UoilKUr P. POBTXB,

Superintendent of Census«

Adventures of a Bull.

Captain II. II. (¡arrettaml Major
O. K. Hlne, of Fairfax county,
apeoI Sunday m prospecting along¬
side the flood above the tiicit
Palla, They describe the adven¬
tures ot' a superb young Holstein
bull, evidently from Maryland,
that they saw in the midst of the
rapid current. Ha was at Aral
nwimming vigorously around the
debris, but Anally touched a small
green section of an island tnal was
still above water. There be stood
and bellowed tot awhile. Then, as

if he had regatberad his strength,
be went into the rapids again, this
timo to be tureud over and over,
now head and now feet up. \\ hen
apparently almost worn out lie
reached a stone wall that jutted
into the flood and rested his head
for awhile upon it, ami then swam

nil again, but tins time met a

stack of hay afloat and followed
it, biting as he swam, until
he and the haystack landed to

gether ou a knoll turronada i »j
water on the edge ol \ irginia ;
her« In- laid down and rested
awhile and then, with a be low,
waded to the Virginia mam nul
ami capered oft, roaring In search
ot pantOIM new iu the fields ol
Fairfax.

An Extraordinary Extradition,

N'K.W VoitK, June II..The
World of today say s The West
Coast Telephone Company have
received a notification from Santi¬
ago, Chilli, that a'ter a long light
the courts there have sanctioned
the extradition of Wm. A. Buahnel,
alias Gerald P. Hanson, and he
has been banded over to Defective
Kcilley, who lefr New Voll, in

October, L888. lie arrested Han¬
son lor a teiiyear-od forgery Ol
£.'!ti,iioi) on Batter, Stlllman & Hub
bard, after he had succeeded, un

(1er the name ol Hansen, in steal-
mg $26,000 from the Wm« Com!
Telephone Company, of which be
was agent in Chilli. The eise is

one of the most extraordinaiy el
tradition cases In years. There is
no treaty between the (Jolted
States and Chilli, and the prisoner
If delivered as an act Ol comtesy to

Uncle Sam. The man made many
friends in Chilli and Santiago. The
town took sides, a duel wits fought,
and wafers of thousands ot dollars
were made that he would never be
brought back to New York.

Separate Cars for Whites and
Blacks.

N'KW OgLBAHS, June 10. 1 he
PtMgaae's (Jackson, Miss.) special
says: '-The Supreme Courl Of Mis¬
sissippi today, iu affirming tbe case
of the Louisville, New Oilcans aud
Tmas Railroad Company against
that State, winch was a con-.ieiion
of said road by the Circuit Court
of Tánica county tor tailing to pro¬
vide separate but like accommoda
tions for the black and white races

decided that the statutes requiring
roads to provide such separate ac-

commodations was constitutional,
aud sustained the verdict of the
lower court, wherein damages foi
IlioO were awarded against tbe
road in two cases.

Carried Over Niagara Falls.
FocKi'ORT, N. V., June !»..

»Shortly after two o'clock at NlSg-
ara Falls this afternoon, "Jack''
Walker, a boatman ami Bahermau
at the falla, with Krank Davy,as a

companion, stalled lu a boat from
the shore, above ihe Inlet ol the
Hjdraulic canal, lor tbe beul ol

Coat Island. The lllell lost roll

trol of tbe boat, winch was diawn
into the cuireut ami carried over
the Horseshoe Falls. Walker was

about 30 years old ami Daw 33.
"Pi" Walker, 'he uncle ot ".lack''
Walket, committed suicide leu

years ago today b, lying down In
bis boat aud going over the Amer
ican falls

Improved Registered Letter Envel
opes.

WatMUrOTOst, .Fine 5..The
postmaster general, in onlei to

find a belter and more SecureJ
means of enclosure for registered
letters, has invited proposals from
inventors and others to furnish the
department with registered pack-
ag'.! envelopes of any improved
design or device. roposals will'
be received at the department tin.

til July M.

A SHOTGUN LOADED WITH SLUGS.

toed it -,

10 PH01 III

June i.

\t .Sate Mills, ten
in re, last » ruing itptain i nos,

.il cocked, walked
from bin i be

reel of tbe ere he
encountered Janu il wo

compai ions on their « »j to a

church festival. < loi bin was aimed
it was stati d, with two pistols of
large calibre, f'ophum fired, »bal
taring one ol Corbiu'a leg! and
burying several slugs In tbe other.
Oorbin jumped m the air. bis bai
fljinil bum Im heul, falling to
the ground he ro led <'¦> and ovi i.

Popbam's brothei ami son were

immediately behind him with
drawn pistols, while a number of
Corhi n'a* fi ¡ends, antic
trouble, wi re i mlty.
Coi bin crieil loi I
to ifop, w bile nu n cried
io his uncle p h i in again
Mem w bile some .¦ lends
had rushed to li ii<l, mil t'opham
tor fear, hh lie of ei langeilug
their lives sec-

olid time,
<'apt rn Poplin n then turned to

the ero« il ami ci ied ont. "He has
¦laddered in No olber
exp anatiou a as made. I be I'opb-
auis remaioe io l ie stieel for
some tune, bill wete m f attacked.
3«V( il ladles id the family were
near the sin, ding anil api>ear< d
deiigbted si the result.
Pophams friends charge that

I, :\ lio I, llllfriefidl i td Cap
tain I'opham, hiretl a negro ser-
vaut m ib« »tai t an in¬
jurious rumor noncen
his ilaugbtei», liii obje ¦¦ being to
revenge liimsel! on hi r lather. The
negro is in ibe hands of I'opham's
friends an i dealt
with.

At the oonclusio ol tue aftaii
Colonel Pop lam, on liehall ol bis
brother, made some remark! in the
church where tbe festn al

' ng loi the ude
disturbance which had come on

then enfei lain Hunt, and declaring
the shot fired by his brother -»as

in defense ol the li »uoi ol his fain-
ily.

Killed by his Stepson,
Cil \ï t.woih; \. TEMA., -lune 11.

.At Dal tor., Ct., tins morning
Hon. S. F. Fields, State Senator,
was shot ami » ¡lied by Ins stepson,
Dennis Taj lor. w Innn In- attempted
to chastise, i'ouilg I av loi was ar

rested ami taken to Daltou. His
mother is prostrated with her
double sorrow.

Supposed to be Johnstown Victims.
Ciminn \i t, <)., June 11..Two

bodies i man and a worn ill

posed .0 he \ ictims of ie Johns'
town Mood, were tonnd in the river
at Anderson's Perry, si i miles in-
low this oity, v -tenia.. They
were badly decomposed, and there
was nothing by which they could
be identified.

If You Have
Xn «pu. 11. In.l i_< st ion, I 11.1 ii 11 '»ice,
»ll'l. II. ...In. h. .11 run .Iohii," lu».
IllK Ma-sli, ><>il ulll I not

Tufs Pills
t In-r«-»u .'«I-. , i.u ..-i-.l. '1 ln-v lone lip
tie- uruk slom.-.li ¡onl I.nil.I 11)1(11«
lluaal'IS a-nerto s. Siill.-r.-rs Iron,
nem .1 ..r |.li» ulovt-l ilofc will I inil
r. O. i..... -»I..I .i_.ir.oul.it.

SOU) v ... v, IIKKK.

* U IBE II SINKS.«, cite

The undemtitned has for 8 .'¦. or Rant at

àionxav ill", fi dwelling and
St.ir» rnoi lull under i m
with eisten], good garden, :i loi con«

tain lag id.mi on« aera of ground,
stall!.-s «ml otheruuthnlldings. The »tore-
ru.on ,' ',¦¦¦ ¦' t. i-t This |iro|n-riy is in a

food ii. igbltai li and .-. oobtp denl to
ehnrches . The
mercantil« stand Is considered a food
one, aod alwaji dida tbrÍTlug b
wln-ii occnpieil. Pi Por
fiirtli.-r partieolara call on or address

l.MMA HAA8,
I)».:. 19 t. t

Attention !
WM. M. WAGNER,

Doors, Sasii, Biinûs î
Novelty-Sliding, Beaded-Ceiling;,
Michigan Vint and t'edat si,

WiiY«, .(¦'.

A Large Stock on hand to Select'from.
tVl'fi.es \.,,a lion guáran¬
le, ,i urnes "'i M.uUt si uaarlr op.
posit« the ArÜDgti all -ler.Va.

W. L, DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE i.iMii'niN.

m:i NIMH i oit LAMKM.
liest ni tie- aroi Id. Bxatnln« hi»

»5.00 GENUINE HAMi--KWI.li (?HOE.
|4 (Mi ham' si.win w'El r sum
*;t ;.u I'oi.U'K am. l akmi i;s' »HOE.
|«.tJU IN I KA \ All K AI.I
12.00 an.I $1 ffl 1i<»i 8' 8CHOOL SHOES.
t'ounllllellt \<rhen my llllll.l' ami priée are

lint slitllijieil on botlOSI.
II. Hill I.I IS. ft i... k I.». Ma...

FOB BALI
M. GEARY,

IbiiiiUliiili. \lt.
Hi Jau L0|

¦ »h* ir,«i|..l. «rriir. It -.. r.

Eiste copies í
»r»l a
U.,',

ii r.ib-

MAILED
,...tr«t.a SparUuruiil K.

iiiliti»h~l..ii(he Am. n. un..w.tin I.'I »I,' I," II 111.1. !
Bichar« a. »oi, FraalUa «qaur, Vn Vor»-

COME!
Only call in st the One Price

.o doing
wo will take pl<
inir our stock, whether yon buy
or not.

It' we do not sell ucheap,or
more no lor the quality ofgoods
offered than any one >'. <, «re
<lo not expert Voll to buy ol' us

dont ask if.
We keep everything in gen-

tienten ¡uni boj 's line, too much
to enumerate, but everything
from the soles ol the feet to the
crown of the lead.

All of our goods wear «ell
and can be safely guaranteed.

f hu- line of Cent's Furnish*
¡n.r Goods i- certainly the most
complete in the county. Then
our summer or hot. weather
-nit-, coat- and VCStS, will >ur-

pri-" you. When von exam¬
ine the quality muí h'arn the
pi ,'.'.-, we know von will buy.

11 o- line oi' Hats defy compé¬
tition in quantity, quality and
clienpnces of pi
We thank the many who

liaVC called, and a-k them TO

«all again ami bring their fath¬
ers, brothers uncles and Neph¬
ew - : and you, leader, cotno
also.

VAN PELT & WALTON
Exclusive Ons-Prics Clothisrs of ths

Valley.
A t.KKAT MAGA¿J
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St Nicholas for 1880.

P l.i IPLK who have th«
lea that Ä Au/i./.i« Uoq-

annr in only f.,r httiechil-
^'.'lreii ihOnM look over th»

.prmfnctU of that BsSSJB
lot Issy, an.l lt.. >

.er that it i» f.ir children of
-, "froto ti-.ü U) atghty-fn,"

said of it. Indeed,
M I« étSSfSWl for girl» and

Blight ulmost Ik! called n "family
t I a iron «p neml - I »

I sil] find much to inU.rc»l them
Bumbsr. .

~

r. Mr«. Mary Mape* Hodfe,
next volume an "all round the-

... paper» about the world la
a di s i- .yra|iliii.il papers, but

- f travel and
ny land and sea.and all lllue-

l>est artist». The feature»
ido ¦ s i.,: s- r-.-. 'il m We atad«
;,, s: {forth," by

Q v, the
ander of^

Hi
toada, hyMrs

L'aiherwood, arbola writing
si,,ry I, r Tht (tiitury thJ-s y.a/;

1.ins Of the Amazon," by Mr» Fran*
too Than an mam papers abtat

-. -. s .s Story of life
la Norway, by II H Brrrwra; arltcUa as
il i.andu-- j the Dutch, braire, Mary War-»

"The Queen'e Havy," by Umk F.
H 'i ris< a Smith, It N , with illustration» of
many of Englaad'a fteeet war ship»; "The

iti is.ii.Hii," Ulaatraeed by Jo*rph
Pviiaell; " English Kuiluay Train».-' by
Uni. il lli.leiiiK', 'atfl . le. The Kren, h
lapera im h.l.i "FerdUMod de Lesseps ».j
ins twoHhip Canals," and there am several

.huilona on Merniau, Italian

freier "A»i9,"cotries "More
and (¡iris rnt'hina," by Yen

^
Phoa Lee (s recast gradtl" uatsofYals) ;"ll

-V\ the Eaat," by Mr» Uolniaa,
V Hunt, ami a number of pu-
i Japan. Coder "Africa" there

1 a »ketch ni Henry M
by Noah II rook s,

i ii .t lèverai Mortes about
Aus
nur

.. i. i.a.l there i

of under the i
(u coures the bulk of the content» will

A menean subjects, as usual. Mr».
Burnett, the authorof "LittleLord Fauntle-

»tributaos story of New York eailed
lattlo NaintKluabeth;" there wlli be papere

describing how th« govern
ment OÉBMa are e,,nducted,
paper» about athletic», ama¬
teur photography, etc. The
full prospectus will be sent

any one who wishes to sea
it In the publisher«, The Century Co of

i-k. .-.»»><<. »

The umjMe recently «aid of St. Xtth-itat,
the family without It Uouly half bitsscd."

..»i Biurics uouui wXiaa
istralla is net for>4V k^ éP.
the Ulanos of the Wj^-iÄJlero are even U) b«J ^"^ ''

A ful
'.'»'to.

DETECTIVES
i.l |.,r «i,»m , ipta


